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No. 676

AN ACT

Amending the act of August 24, 1951 (P. L. 1304), entitled “An
act to improve local health administration throughout the
Commonwealthby authorizingthe creation, establishmentand
administrationof single-countyor joint-county departmentsof
healthin all countiesexceptcountiesof the first-class;exempt-
ing certainmunicipalitiesfrom the jurisdiction of single-county
or joint-county departmentsof health; permitting the dissolu-
tion of departmentsor boardsof health in certainmunicipali-
ties; authorizingState grantsto counties which establish de-
partmentsof healthand to certain municipalities if they meet
prescribedrequirements;conferringpowersanddutiesupon the
State Departmentof Health in connectionwith the creation,
establishmentand administration of single-county or joint-
county departmentsof healthandadministrationof the health
laws in parts of certainmunicipalitiesnot subject to the juris-
diction of single-countyor joint-county departmentsof health,
and the administrationof State grants; and repealing an act
which confers healthpowersupon countiesof the first class,”
extending the provisions thereof to countiesof the first class
and to municipalitieslocatedin countiesof the first class,and
providing for the dissolution of and withdrawal from certain
departmentsof health.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Penn-
sylvaniaherebyenactsas follows: Law.

Title and sub-
Section 1. The title andsubsectlon(a) of section 3, section (a),

act of August24,1951 (P. L. 1304),knownasthe “Local ~ctior~ ~ a~
5~

f
HealthAdministrationLaw,” areamendedto read: P. L. 180g.

amended.

An Act
To improve local health administrationthroughoutthe New title.

Commonwealthby authorizingthe creation,establish-
ment and administration of single-countyor joint-
county departmentsof health in all counties [except
countiesof the first class] ; exemptingcertainmunici-
palities from the jurisdictionof single-countyor joint-
county departmentsof health;permitting the dissolu-
tion of departmentsor boardsof health in certain
municipalities; authorizing State grants to counties
which establishdepartmentsof health and to certain
municipalities if they meet prescribedrequirements;
conferringpowersand dutiesupon the StateDepart-
meñt of Health in connection with the creation,
establishmentand administrationof single-countyor
joint-countydepartmentsof healthandadministration
of the health laws in parts of certain municipalities
notsubjectto thejurisdictionof single-countyor joint-
county departmentsof health,andthe administration
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of State grants; and repealing an act which confers
health powersupon coanticsof the first class.

Section 3. Definitioni~.—Thefollowing terms, when-
everusedin this act, haye themeaningsindicatedin this
section, except where tie context indicates a clearly
different meaning:

(a) “County.” Any county of the first, second,third,

fourth, fifth, sixth, seventhandeighth class.
* * * * *

Act of August Section2. Theact is amendedby adding after section
24, 1951 P. L.
1304, amended 5, a new sectionto read:
by adding a new
section 5.1. Section 5.1. Dissoluti9n of and Withdrawal From

CountyDepartmentsof Health.—
(a) When a single-countydepartmentof health is

createdit may be dissolv~d by a referendumconducted
in accordancewith the proceduresetforth in subsection
(c) hereof.

(b) When a joint-county department of health is
created, any county beintr a memberthereof may with-
draw from the departmentby conductinga referendum
conductedin accordancewith the procedure set forth
in subsection(c) hereof.

(c) A petitionrequestingthedissolutionor withdrawal
shall be signed by qualified electorsof the county equal
in numberto at leastone~er centum(1%) of thehighest
total votecast for any countyoffice at the last municipal
election. The petition shall be in the form required for
nominationpetitionsby the electionlaws of the Common-
wealth, exceptthat the said petition shall be circulated
no earlier ‘than fiveyears following the dateof establish-
ment of said county healthS departmentor joint-county
health departmentand shIll be circulated for not more
than six (6) monthsprior to the last filing day which
shall be ninety (90) daysbeforethe generalor municipal
election at which it is deiired to submit the question.
The petition shall be file~fwith the county board of
electionsand the validity of the petition and any objec-
tions theretoshall be determinedin accordancewith the
election laws of the Commonwealth.

After the validity of th~petitions in all the counties
affectedhas been determined,the county commissioners
shall cause the question to be submittedat the next
general or municipal eleci~ion,whichever is sooner, so
long as such election is to occur at least thirty (30)
daysafter the validity hasii eendetermined.Thequestion
shall be submittedon the ballot or on voting machines

‘“that” in original.
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in the mawn~erprovided by the election laws of the
Commonwealthandshall be i’s substantiallythefollowing
forms:

(1) For the dissolutionof a single-countydepartment
of health—

Shall Countydissolve
its countydepartmentof healthP

Yes

No

(2) For the withdrawal from a joint-county depart-
ment of health—

Shall Countywithdraw
fromthe joint-countydepartmentof health?

Yes
No

The election on this questionshall be governedin all
respectsby theelectionlawsof theCommonwealthinsofar
asthey are applicable. For the dissolutionof a single-
countydepartmentof health or withdrawal froma joint-
countydepartmentof health,a majority of all votescast
in eachcountyuponthe questionmustbe in. favor thereof.

(d) Whenin the case of a single-countydepartment
the voterselectto dissolvethe department,or in thecase
of a joint-county department the voters elect to with-
draw, no new departmentof health may be created by
resolutionnor maythecommissionersresolveto join with
anothercountyor othercountiesto createa joint depart-
mentwithin fiveyearsof suchdissolution.

Section 3. Section15 of the actisamendedby adding, Section 15 of the

after subsection(d), anew subsectionto read:
subsection(e).

Section 15. Procedureby Which ExemptMunicipali-
tiesMay BecomeSubject to Jurisdictionof CountyDe-
partmentof Health; Eligibility for StateGrants.—

* * * * *

(e) Any municipality located in a county of the first
classhaving a departmentor boardof health mayreceive
Stategrants asprovidedin section25 of this act.

Arpnovxr—The 16th day of December,A. D. 1959.

DAVID L. LAWRENCE


